
19c Box
For Mavis Tal- People
cum Powder.
Best for all
purposes. Big
value.
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Frock Sale
We have a few numbers

left in attractive silk dres-
ses that we are offering at
very low prices. If you
need a pretty street or par-
ty frock don't miss this op-
portunity to save money.
Lot No. 1 priced at $12.48
Lot No. 2 priced at $16.75

NEW WASH FROCKS

-in sport shades of popu-
lar ratine material. These
dresses are original designs
from New York's fore ost

Priced at $5.75.

Beautiful Silk I-ose M
Drop-stitch effects in black and white

at ......... .........$2.50

Heavy ingrain pure silk colored tops
at .- ............$2.50

Buster Brown Special all new shades
at. -------.----$1.50

A World Beater in boot silt hose at $1.00
A 17-inch Boot Silk Hose in all colors

a t ....--- . ---...... ........5

VALUES IN COTTON HOSE

Children's pretty colored top socks at 15c
Ladies' Hose in white, black and brown

at......... ---------.........15c

* LADIES' WHITE WASH SKIRTS

-Hot weather calls for cool togs. Our showing of ladies'

cool white wash skirts is very complete at this time. We

have them in gabardine, beach cloth and linenes. These
skirts are well tailored and .when .worn with a pretty cot-
ton waist they give one a smart appearance.hOur prces
on these pretty skirts will surprise you. ehv teii
regufar and extra siges. Priced $1.48 to $2.50.

* Pretty Frocks for Girls

Our showing of ready made dresses for

~~ girls will be of interest to busy mothers.

Why peddle the old machine these hot

days when you can get nice dresses ready

to wear at our low prices.

Mildred Louise white dresses...............98c
Mildred Louise colored frocks .......$1.48
Gingham frocks all sizes -.-..75c to $1.50
Sizes range from 6 months to 14 years.
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SP CIAL 19c YARD
Bestqualitylong clott yard wide at ....................................... .........19e

Finegrade pajama ch ck yard wide at .................... ...-......... .......19C
Red Stardiapercloth' est made at .....................................................19C

Big assortment of dre s ginghams at ...................................19c
Yardwidepercales ly patterns at ........................... ...................19c

NEW LINGERIE FOR SUMMER
Ladies' flesh nainsoo step-ins lace trimmed ...............50c
Ladies' flesh coloied dies embroidered .................. .........50c
Ladies' pretty teddie flesh color lace edge ............ ... 50c
Pink silk camisoles l4e trimmed value ................. 50c
Ladies' pajamas whit nainsook all sizes .......... -.79c

NEW CHECK TISSUES AT 12%c.
-very attractive paqerns in new checked material. Bright
shades, 27 inches wi. A real good value at our low price.

BARG NS IN NEW SHIRTS
We have one tab1, of new shirts .collar attached and

neckl;and style shir in attractive s 'pes-priced 79c.
A the fellows ar waring collar a hed shirts of grey

Whf shirts are big demand b the men who app
ciate the better th' of life. Ide ailored-at $2.50.

UN EATABLE VALUES
Box paper in pretty orted tints special at....................-5
Air Float Talcum Po- 'der flesh color special _...........-10c
Coats' Cotton in~whije, black and colors at ...............5
Palm Leaf 1-ans geo finish bound edges at .-_...........5c
Yard Wide White H. mespun good weight speciaLl.....-.1c
Pretty patterns in li ht color Calicoes at .... -.........-1c
Good quality apron iecks extra value now -........--...1c
Best grade i adies'_StrawGarden Hats special -_........25c

COMFORTAliLE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
Men's fine quality eldstic seam drawers ...................... ....50-Sc
Men's lig!:t weight aindershirts knit ............-..-----50
Men's athletic knit pullover shirts ...-.....-...--..-.25
Men's nainsook union suits full cut ...-...--.....75c
Boys' nainsook union Hanes Brand -.....................-.5

SMAIR1 STYLES IN NEW FOOTWEAR
Comfort has its full meaning in our shoes; and personal

taste, from the conservative to the extreme, finds no want
unsatisfied. Our prices are as low as good all-leather shoes
can be sold.
Men's Florsheim low shoes, newest styles, at ...........89
Men's Regal k,.. shoes, a good value at .................-..$5.00
Men's McElwain low shoes, very special, at ..............$45
I adies' high grade patent pumps at .--......................$7
1Ladies' new cut out style patent punmps at.. ..$
Ladies' canvas sport pump black trim at ..

Ladies' best dwity sport oxfords at . .. .

Ladies' fine grade white canvas strap at
Ladies' reignskin white strap pumps at ... . ..
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Cool Suits
-men why worry about
the heat when you can

have us fit you in a cool
Palm Beach suit? We
have them in regular,
slim and stout models.
Breeze in and look them
over.

Palm Beach's priced at
$12.50.

Mohair Suits priced at
$14.50.

NEW BOW TIES
-of pretty assorted
silks. Just the thing to
wear with your soft col-
lar shirt. Holds the col-
lar in place. %4e wax

Say, Fellows
-how's your pants? If they are too
hot for this sizzling weather let us

fit you in some light weights.

Best grade of white duck pants $2.50
Genuine Palm Beach trousers $5.00
Light weight silk mohair pants $5.00
Fine quality tropical material $4.50
Light weight worsted trousers $3.75
Cream flannel outing trousers $7.50

-PRETT~Y VOILES AT 10c
-27inchies wide fair quality, pretty
well covered grounds. Will make
nice utility frocks.

e SPECIAL VALUES IN NEW WAISTS
Pretty new georgette overblouses with tie back sashes

in lovely pastel shades. Priced for quick sale-at $3.50.
All silk pongee waists in smart new -styles. Just the

waist for utility wear. Stands the tub. Our price--

'Only $3.25.Good quality voile waists in nice designs. Made with
the popular ginghams trimming on collar and cuffs. Priced
at $1.00.

For Future Presidents
-we offer the famous Peter Pan wash

suits in play and dress styles. Little

fellows like these smartly tailored

styles. They are made in one piece and

middy models with separate pants.

P't-~Pan rvspiece suit of khaki $1.98
n-~ Dan or"~ iece dress suit...$1.98.
Pete Pan mniddiy models all colors $1.93

Sieaae from 2 to 9 years

ch -


